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Black Fighter Has Visions of

Title Contest.

COLOR LIME IS INVOLVED

Pugilist Promises to Use; Nothing

but Cloves on Opponent.
Will in to Please.

While wauing for the font to sum-

mon Jess Wlllard and Jack Dempsey to
the center of the ring, momentarily
turn an Inquiring trance In the direc-

tion of Harry Wilis, who In repose
looks like a rladiator chiselled from
anthracite. Wills i in full attire for
combat, but nan not yet been apprised
in to the location of the Tin or the
identity of his opponent.

True he dreama at times of shaking
hands with Jcsa or Jack preparatory to
a context for the title, but he awakes
a the picture vanishes into thin ar.

There la a question aa to whether
the winner of the Willard-Pcmpse- y

bout on July 4 should in all fairness
encase In a passage of arms and fists
with the black giant of the roped
.square. Unquestionably the victor of
the Independence day dispute will
haughtily decline to meet Will owing
to the dark complexion, and without
reference to his pugilistic ability. When
this branch of the subject was brought
to the attention of Wills he hastened
to assure Messrs. Iemp?ey and Wlllard
that there was not the slightest chance
of Ms color rubbing off.

--I'm a fast black." he asserted, "and
on my honor aa a colored gentleman I
promise not to hit any whtte man with
anything except the brown gloves that
will cover my hands. Isn't that fair
enough? If that doesn't suit the gen-
tleman I will use a little white enamel
on my features. Anything to please
them."

Color Line Drawn.
Wi'ls said he knew that the white

boxers had drawn the color line against
him. and he rather expected It. But
he was pained to admit that boxers of
his own race had ostracised mm pugi- -
liyticallv.

A brief inspection of the physical and
boxing qualities of wills tends to con
vince the spectator that there is method
in the refusal of either white or black
heavies to meet the ebony-skinne- d

ciant.
He stands feet 1 Inches In his fight

ing shoes, weighs 220 pounds in condi
tion for battle and has a reach like
Wlllard s. He is a splendid specimen
of athletic perfection, clean limbed,
with long, flexible muscles and catlike
speed In his movements.

As a boxer no heavyweight past or
present has shown more skill or science
than has Wills, and the precision and
force of his punch has been demon
strated by his quick defeat of several
boxers who consented to meet him
other than socially.

Landlord Beatem Twice.
Two years ago. before Langford had

deteriorated to a noticeable extent, he
slopped Wills in the 19th round of a
terrific battle. But last year Wills
knocked out Langford twice, once in
six rounds and once In seven, stopped
Sam SIcVey In five rounds and Jeff
Clarke In five rounds.

While all of the victims have passed
their prime, they were the best that
Wills could lure into the ring.

Immediately aftr these perform-
ances by Wills. Wlllard anj Dempsey
reaffirmed w ith emphasis their repug-
nance to meeting a negro in the squared
circle, and there the case stands. How-
ever. Wills Is but 27 years of age, and
he has hopes of getting on a battle for
the championship before he becomes an
octogenarian.

If Mr. Jack Dempsey became tempo-
rarily color Mind and signed articles for
a battle with Wills tho resultant com-
bat would be the most exciting that
ever took, place In a heavyweight
match. It would be lempsey'-- : speed
and crashing punches against the box-
ing legerdemain of the negro. Iempeey
might win. but he would know he had
been in a slight disturbance.

roilt TEAMS E.NTKK LEAGUE

Contnicrvial Baseball Organisation
Considered Ctrtalnlj.

Kirn definite steps toward organ
ixing a commercial baseball league were
taken at an enthusiastic meeting of
. lub managers at A. G. Spalding Bros.
Tuesday night. Four teams had repre
sentatives on hand ready to play base-
ball at the word go. Another meeting
has been called for Thursday night at

.bpaldtncrs. at which either two more
or four more teams will be taken In to
complete the circuit.

The team representatives on hand
last night were: F. P. Kumpf. Portland
fire department: Harold rtage. Pacific
Paper company; Q. U Mac Donald. Loyal
legion of Lumbermen and Ixiggers, and
V. P. Moran, Catholic Order of For
esters.

It wss decided to start the season
April ST.

A number of othr details were talked
over and partially figured out. but
nothing else acted on pending tha meet-
ing Thursday night. The other teams
expected to compose the league are the
Standard Oil company, Fllake-McFa- i!

company. O.-- It. A N.. Arleta. Penln
aula Tark and several others. Any
firms that wish to enter the commer
rial league rtlll have the opportunity
of being on hand at Thursday night's
meeting. There is a possibility of two
leagues of six teama each being organ
ized if enough Interest Is displayed,see

The I. L. I I team will tangle with
Peninsula Park Sunday afternoon on
the Peninsula park grounds at 3

o'clock. The Lyal legion of Lumber-
men and Loggers have won three
straight games this season, playing in-

dependent ball.

SOtTHEKS PROGRAMME HEAVY

Two liascball Games. Swimming and
Track Meet Scheduled. m

BEnKELET. Cal.. April 1. The
of California will have a busy

athletic programme next Saturday with
two intercollegiate baseball games, an
intercollegiate swimming meet and a
track meet.

The varsity baseball teams of Cali-
fornia and Stanford will meet at Stan-
ford, while the freshman tossers will
meet their Stanford opponents here.
The varsity track team will perform
against the Olympic club of San Fran-
cisco, and the California and Stanford
freshman swimmers will meet at an
Alameda resort.

Right Off the Bat.

fclSLrER. all around college
GEORGE may have to look to his
laurels on the St. Louis Browns If a
new teammate lives up to hi scholastic
reputation. The newcomer is Krnest
Kailcntine, discovered out la Ulan by

Scout Eddie I Terr, and has come "ped
Igree-- in college sports.

According to dope from the east.
Ollio O'Mara Is one of the sensations
of the Robins in fielding. Ollie evi
dently Is going to enjoy one of the
best seasons of his career.

The Brooklyn team Is well fortified
behind the plate. They have four oacK
stops. Miller Krueger, Mack Wheat and
Snyder, on their roster.

Big Ed Konetchy. who has been suc
ceeded by Walter Holke as the uravesr
flrst baseman, says he will retire rath.
er than spend what la left of his career
In the minors.

e e
Unless the International league can

establish a club In Newark with a new
ball nark, the circuit may open with
six cities. The majors will not sublet
the Harrison plant.

e
Fred Jlltchell is undecided whether

to play Kllduff or Pick at second base
for the Cubs. It all depends on Kll-du- fn

bat tins- - If the little fellow
makes good Pick will succeed Charley
Deal at third base.

e e
The Clevelanda have three catchers

O'Neill. Thomas and Nunamaker but
O'Neill will tlo the bulk of the work.

Connie Mack will have three long
distance sluggers In George Burns,
Bobbie Roth and Tlllle Walker.

e e

The Washlngtons haven't signed Jim
Shaw, their right-han- d pitcher, who
says he will stick to the steel industry.

Kid Gleason still Insists that the
White Box are in need of first-cla- ss

pitching material but Uncle Comraj
doesn't know where he can buy It.

illegally batted ball is a ball
AN batted by the batsman, when
either or both feet are upon the
ground, outside tho lines of the bats-
man's position.

For such an act the batsman Is de-

clared out. No bases can be run on an
Illegally batted balL The runner or
runners are entitled to return to their
original base or bases without liabil-
ity to be out out Umpires as a rule.
do not rigidly enforce this section. If
they did. most batters would be called
out, because the momentum of the
batter's swing. usually carries one
foot out of the box. Seldom is any
attention paid to such a violation. Only
when both feet are outside the lines ao
the umpires declare an out. When the
spit ball was first Introduced, batters
were often called out for such a vlo
latlon. because in trying to get out
ahead of the "spit ball break," they
often got both feet out of the box.

The coachcr can address words of.
assistance or encouragement to the
batsmsn or base runner. 14a has no
right to B'tdress remarks to the op
Posing pitcher under any conditions
His remarks shall not be personal,
and must In no way refer to. or re
flect on, any of the opposing players,
There shall be one coacher at first
and third base. If one or more coach
ers collect around a base, for which i

base runner is trying and thereby
confuse the side in the field, the run
ner snail be declared out for the in
terference of his team or team mates.
If. while third base is occupied, the
coacher stationed at that base, shall
run in the direction of the home base
on or near tne base line, wnne
fielder is making a play on a batted
ball, other than a fly ball that is
caught, or on a thrown ball, thereby
confusing tho side of the team In the
field, adding to the difficulty of mak
ing such play, the base runner shall
be declared out. because of the coach- -
er's Interference.

If a coacher touch or hold a base
runner who Is rounding third base for
the plate, the umpire shall declare
such bae runner out.

INTERFKATERXITY MEET SET

Coach Van dcr Veer to Have Oppor
tunity to Inspect Men.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle. April IS. (Special.) With the
Interfraternlty and club meet set for

pril 19. Coach Van der Veer will have
a chance to sea the results of his In-

structions to track men before begin-
ning the last grind for tha meet in
Eugene May 10 with tha University of
Oregon.

On May 24 Oregon Agricultural col- -
ege will send its track stars to Seat- -
lc. The next meeting with the Oregon
nstitulions will take place on "home

coming day. May 31, when the annual
onference meet will take place on

lirnny field, at the University of
Washington.

Tennis candidates are in flannels and
working out each day on tha courts.

McDOUGAL-OVEKMIR- K ORGAAIZ

Bascba! Team Ready to Enter Com

mercial League. . -

The McDougal - Overmire company
has organized a fast baseball team and
Is ready to enter the commercial
league. II. il. Beck has been elected
manager of tba aggregation and ex-
pects to have one of tha fastest ama-
teur teams in the city.

Following Is a partial list of tha
players that Beck baa lined up: De-
cuman, catcher; Collins, Hussilifr.
pitchers: Ed Mussing, shortstop: U.
Berg, first base; O. li. Dimick, second
base: II. Wilkes, third base: Cllckinger,
left field; Frazer, right field, and Lund
ccntcrfield.

Evan Jr., Unable to Play.
CHICAGO. April 16. Charles Evans

Jr., national amateur and open golf
champion, today announced that he
would be unable to defend his open
title, won at Minneapolis three years
ago, because the tournanient hsd been
set for Bracburn Country club. Bos-
ton, for the week preceding tha western
amateur championship to be held at the
Sunset Hill Club. t. Louis, June 18-2- 1

The dual champion thought he would be
ble to defend bis national amateur

title at Oaktnont August 18-2- 3.

Crew Members Are Eligible.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April Gloom

that pervaded navy rowing circles last
night in anticipation ot tne races witn
the varsity and rresnmen crews oi
Harvard and Princeton on Saturday
was turned to happiness today when
the naval academy authorities cased
up on the several oarsmen who It had
announcod would be barred from row
ing because they were deficient in
certain studies.

Three Gramar Games Played.
Three snappy grammar school games

were played yesterday afternoon. Ock-le- y

Green trimmed Kenton, 13 to' I, on
the Ockley green grounds. Kearns de-
feated Rose City, 1 1 to 2. on the lat- -
tor's field, and Woodstock defeated
Kellogg. 5 to 4. on the Woodstock
irrounds. Good -- sized crowds attended
all three centests.

ROAD CONTRACTS ARE LET
fCnntlnued KTom First Ps

session of the legislature when the
road system was being adopted.

Crook to et Asaistaace.
Crook countywas virtually over

looked In the scramble to get the road
map. Tho commission put a le

road aeaalea a tiua juan. Commis- -
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ers Benson and Booth agreed that an
emergency existed and declared that
tba action taken does not Indicate any
more relapses from the policy of
clinging to tha state road map. Judge
X. O. Wallace of Crook explained the
conditions his people are confronted
with.

Tha only road from Prineville to the
densely populated section of tha coun-
ty has a 22 per cent grade and a doby
roadbed. There are four tons of mail
going over the road every day when
Jnall can be moved. Sometimes it takes
six or eight horses to get through with
tha mail. Forty-tw- o per cent of tha
value of tha county is in this mountain--

locked section with its one poor
road. Tha county has spent 180,000 on
the present road and still cannot keep
it open. The new road, which may be
called the Bennett highway, runs 32
miles south and east of Prineville to
tha Shorty Davis ranch.

Road Will Coat 993.000.
The road follows Crooked river and

will be on a water grade. It will cost
about 196.000 and as a post-roa- d proj
ect tha government can for
half the amount. At Prineville tha
road goes on ten miles to the Deschutes
county line, and is then only a few
miles from Redmond.

Contracts were awarded by the com
mission as follows:

Hemlock to Beaver la Tillamook county.
five miles, bltulithlc pavement. Warren Con-
struction company;. 1113,803.

Jefferson to Beaver in Marlon county.
even miles, bltulithio pavement, A. IX

Kerns: SlA.OOS.
Deer Island to Rainier In Columbia eonnty.

20 miles, bltulithio pavement, warren Con-
struction company: 9342.038.

Wolf creek to Grave creek in Josephine
county. 4.0 miles, bltulithlc pavement, war-- I

ren construction company; siu.xob.
Rlckreal to Monmouth to Independence In

Polk county. S.Ji miles, bltulithlc pavement, I

Wurren Construct on company:
Marahftld to Coqntlle. In Coos county. 14 I

miles, concrete pavement. Perh&m, Deau, I

Brown A lloeue comoany. 318. 81.
Central Point to Gold Hill. In Jackson

county. 8 0 miles, bltulithlc pavement. Clark
a Henry Construction company. $231,639.

Douglas Work Extended.
McMlnnvlllo to Sheridan. In Yamhill

county, miles, bltulithio pavement, V. R.
Uennls. fiv:i.411.

Raker to Middle brldre. In Baker county.
11. 7 J miles of grading, J. A. Uoskloa; ISKf- ,- I

Hrappoose to Deer island, in Columbia I

county, 14.3 miles grading; I. O. Herreld,
sus.M.

Htaf Kna pass to won reK, Jose
phine county, 4.4 miles graaing; jopua
Elden S38.1M7.

Divide to Douglas county line, In Lane
county, 1.3 miles grading; J. H. Hawley,
til 144.

Mvnle Creek to Dlllard. In Douzla
county, removal of slide; H. 'J. Hlldeburn,
sin 330.

John Day river bridge, wood construction.
Portland Bridse company; s4,ooo.

Myrtle Creek to Dlllard, In Douclas County,
12.8 miles paving, Oregon liassam company;
SJ:lttftnn

Amity to Holmes gap. In Tamhill county.
8.3 miles, paving, Oregon Independent Pav- -
inr comDanv: SJ44.1i0.

Oakland to Yoncalla, In Douglas county.
paving 10.4 miles, Clark-Hene- Construc
tion company; szd.ati.

The last three contracts were held
no bv the commission at the morning
session, but were awarded In the after-
noon, when the lommlssioners had in
duced the contractors to trim their bids.
The Oregon Hassam company cut off
ISISO: the Oregon Independent faving
comnanv sacrificed 53880 and the Clark- -
Henerv Construction company chopped
off Jl 9.880. Tho bids were awarded at I

the figures shown.
Contractors explained that tha cost I

of materials has gone tip and freight
rates are excessive. I. I. Day Drougni
tariff sheets to prove that It costs him

3 now to move what ho paid to cents
for two years ago. The commissioners
were svmDathettc but insistent, and
finally effected a saving of the 129,900.

Commissioner Booth moveo mat i.i
miles of paving be laid into Polk
countv on the present projected work
from Corvallis. As tho road between
Junction and Monroe is not ready for
navlnsr this year, a nine-mi- le section
north of Monroe will be advertised for I

the May meeting.
Survey to Coast Approved.

A reconnaissance survey was author
Ized from Philomath to the coast.
through Lincoln county. Mr. Cecil
the forest service Informed the com
mission that tha forest people have
made a survey from the coast to Alsea,
which will save time and labor. The

officer also announced that
Lincoln county is willing to pay $12,000
a year for four years to help build the
road, and expects the atata to neip to
the tune of $72,000. Tidewater mil, on
of the worst pieces of road in th
county, can be taken out this year, ex
plained Mr. Cecil. The commission aa
Journed without going further than
ordering the survey.

North Bend Has Influenza.
V,iTilf T"l l." - -l A . 11 If Ca

cinl.! .The announcement bv Dr. Ed
wards, city health officer, of three
cases of Spanish influenza and a num
ber of cases of soro throat and colds,
with symptoms developing a tendency
toward Influenza, is causing some ap
Drehcnslon here. Fear is felt that i

wave of Influenza is approaching the
city. Tha cases reported are mild, and
as a rigid house and Isolation quaran
tine is bain enforced, it Is believed that
the disease may be prevented from
spreading.

Soldiers Are Rushed Home.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. April It. (Spe

cial.) la a recent letter to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Barker, of the
Barret district, Harry Barker, now a
fireman aboard the Kroonland, says
ships or which he has seen service
have returned 60,000 ianks to home
shores. The Kroonland. he says, has
recently been overhauled and turned
into a hospital ship.

Read Tha Oregonian classified ads.

Demand
TBTE

Los Angeles
REGAL SIZE

"The Cigar That

Makes Tour Nickel

Worth A BIT."

Long-Fill-

Hand-Mad- e

Under Government
Supervision.

Distributed by
Blojna ver-Kra-

Drag Co. .

Portland, Or.'

Sole Importers
for U.S. A..

Weolley Co- - lac.
900 3d Ave., Seattle

Cpyrizelo

The Change in Men Should Be
Reflected in Their Clothes

There is a big differ--'
ence between the young
man of today and the
young man before the
war. He is as different in
physique as he is inmind.

A Broader He's set up'
straighter

View -- Point quicker
in thought.

He is more alert and con-
fidentin bearing broad-
ened and strengthened.

THE HOUSE OF
KUPPENHEIMER was
the first to see this
change. And to meet it
in an entirely new de-
sign of clothes.

The new Spring Kup-penheim- er

models are

Morrison at

fashioned in the new
spirit of things.

The Kup- - Awaitingpenheimer
styles for xou
Spring are built author-
itatively of clean-c- ut

fabrics tailored to hold
their shape through wear
and weather and ready
now at your Kuppen-heim- er

dealer's.

There is just one way
to justify the price you
pay for clothes: the serv-
ice and satisfaction they
give you.

It is this principle that
has made Kuppenheimer
clothing the finest value
in America.

Ske HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
A National Clothes Service

CHICAGO u. s. A.

Kuppenheimer Clothes in Portland Only at
Fourth Street

I A Specialty Shop
for Men and Boys
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